GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION (GSA)

Federal Supply Service
Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List
On-line Access to Contract Ordering Information, Terms and Conditions, Up-to-date Pricing, and the Option to Create an Electronic Delivery Order are Available Through GSA Advantage!™, a Menu-driven Database System.
INTERNET Address for GSA Advantage!™ is: http://www.GSAAdvantage.gov

GSA Multiple Award Schedule (MAS)
Federal Supply Group: Professional Services
   FSC/PSC Code R408
   FSC/PSC Code R704
   FSC/PSC Code R608

**Contract Number:** 47QRAA21D0043
**Contract Period:** March 30, 2021 to March 29, 2026

Clear Resolution Consulting, LLC
5523 Research Park Drive, Suite 240
Baltimore, MD 21228
Phone: 443-543-5260  Fax: 866-700-0994
www.CRCtoday.com

Contract Administration Source: Melissa Johnson at Melissa.Johnson@crctoday.com

**Business Size:**
HUBZone-Certified Small Business

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules go to the GSA Schedules page at GSA.gov.
CUSTOMER INFORMATION:

1a. **Table of awarded special item number(s) with appropriate cross-reference to item descriptions and awarded price(s):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>SIN Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>541611/541611RC</td>
<td>Management and Financial Consulting, Acquisition and Grants Management Support, and Business Program and Project Management Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430/611430RC</td>
<td>Professional and Management Development Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541930/541930RC</td>
<td>Translation and Interpretation Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLM/OLMRC</td>
<td>Order Level Materials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1b. **Identification of the lowest priced model number and lowest unit price for that model for each special item number awarded in the contract.** This price is the government price based on a unit of one, exclusive of any quantity/dollar volume, prompt payment, or any other concession affecting price.

**Item Description(s) and Awarded Price(s):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Labor Category Title</th>
<th>Hourly Rate Year 1*</th>
<th>Hourly Rate Year 2*</th>
<th>Hourly Rate Year 3*</th>
<th>Hourly Rate Year 4*</th>
<th>Hourly Rate Year 5*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject Matter Expert 6</td>
<td>$159.60</td>
<td>$163.59</td>
<td>$167.68</td>
<td>$171.87</td>
<td>$176.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Matter Expert 3</td>
<td>$112.10</td>
<td>$114.90</td>
<td>$117.77</td>
<td>$120.72</td>
<td>$123.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Matter Expert 1</td>
<td>$87.06</td>
<td>$89.24</td>
<td>$91.47</td>
<td>$93.75</td>
<td>$96.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readiness Assessment Analyst 2</td>
<td>$130.24</td>
<td>$133.50</td>
<td>$136.83</td>
<td>$140.26</td>
<td>$143.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Management Analyst 2</td>
<td>$108.05</td>
<td>$110.75</td>
<td>$113.52</td>
<td>$116.35</td>
<td>$119.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations Research Analyst 3</td>
<td>$102.53</td>
<td>$105.09</td>
<td>$107.72</td>
<td>$110.41</td>
<td>$113.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations Research Analyst 2</td>
<td>$81.41</td>
<td>$83.45</td>
<td>$85.54</td>
<td>$87.67</td>
<td>$89.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations Research Analyst 1</td>
<td>$65.51</td>
<td>$67.15</td>
<td>$68.83</td>
<td>$70.55</td>
<td>$72.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Access Coordinator 3</td>
<td>$105.41</td>
<td>$108.05</td>
<td>$110.75</td>
<td>$113.52</td>
<td>$116.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Access Coordinator 2</td>
<td>$88.39</td>
<td>$90.59</td>
<td>$92.85</td>
<td>$95.17</td>
<td>$97.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Access Coordinator 1</td>
<td>$74.41</td>
<td>$76.27</td>
<td>$78.18</td>
<td>$80.13</td>
<td>$82.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target Analyst Reporter 3</td>
<td>$105.97</td>
<td>$108.62</td>
<td>$111.34</td>
<td>$114.12</td>
<td>$116.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target Analyst Reporter 2</td>
<td>$84.78</td>
<td>$86.90</td>
<td>$89.07</td>
<td>$91.29</td>
<td>$93.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target Analyst Reporter 1</td>
<td>$74.03</td>
<td>$75.88</td>
<td>$77.78</td>
<td>$79.73</td>
<td>$81.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workflow Management Specialist 2</td>
<td>$67.83</td>
<td>$69.52</td>
<td>$71.26</td>
<td>$73.04</td>
<td>$74.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workflow Management Specialist 1</td>
<td>$61.89</td>
<td>$63.44</td>
<td>$65.03</td>
<td>$66.65</td>
<td>$68.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Specialist 3</td>
<td>$75.86</td>
<td>$77.75</td>
<td>$79.70</td>
<td>$81.69</td>
<td>$83.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Specialist 2</td>
<td>$58.52</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$61.48</td>
<td>$63.02</td>
<td>$64.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyberspace Intelligence Analyst 2</td>
<td>$82.06</td>
<td>$84.11</td>
<td>$86.22</td>
<td>$88.37</td>
<td>$90.58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Service Contract Labor Standards (SCLS) is applicable to this contract and it includes SCLS applicable labor categories. The prices for the indicated SCLS labor categories are based on the U.S. Department of Labor Wage Determination Number(s) identified in the SCLS matrix. The prices awarded are in line with the geographic scope of the contract (i.e. nationwide).

1c. The following are approved labor category descriptions showing corresponding commercial job titles, experience, functional responsibility, and education for those types of employees or subcontractors who will perform services shall be provided.

Subject Matter Expert 6

Minimum/General Experience: At least 12 years of experience in a variety of functional areas including business, finance, information technology, science or other business-related specialties.

Functional Responsibility: May manage teams of staff providing a wide variety of intelligence analysis and related support. May provide specific functional expertise to help lead or otherwise support the development of new or the transition of existing functional databases to new business entities or platforms including the cloud environment. May answer complex functional-related user questions or lead team efforts to provide assistance to current functional users by answering functional-related individual database questions. Leads or supports the establishment of parameters for machine data capture in the transitioned databases. Acts as a Subject Matter Expert during and after transition. May lead or perform campaign assessment for analyzing a cyber operations campaign plan and development of other business strategy, policy, and doctrine.

Minimum Education: Master’s degree in business, finance, information technology or science or another business-related subject is required.

Subject Matter Expert 3

Minimum/General Experience: At least 6 years of experience in a variety of functional areas including business, finance, information technology, science or other business-related specialties.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCLS Eligible Labor Category</th>
<th>SCLS Equivalent Code Title</th>
<th>WD Number/Revision #/Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Specialist 4</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>2015-4282/17/04232020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Specialist 2</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>2015-4282/17/04232020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technician 1</td>
<td>Personal Computer Support Technician</td>
<td>2015-4282/17/04232020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Functional Responsibility:** May provide specific functional expertise to help develop new functional databases or transition existing functional databases to new business entities or platforms including the cloud environment. May assist current functional users with functional-related individual database questions. Supports the development of parameters for machine data capture in the transitioned databases. Acts as a Subject Matter Expert during and after transition. May perform campaign assessment for analyzing a cyber operations campaign plan and development of other business strategy, policy, and doctrine. May lead other staff in performing these or related activities. Helps align actions with strategic and intermediate organizational objectives.

**Minimum Education:** Bachelor’s degree in business, finance, information technology or science or another business-related subject is required. A Master’s degree is preferred.

---

**Subject Matter Expert 1**

**Minimum/General Experience:** At least 2 years of experience in a variety of functional areas including business, finance, information technology, science or other business-related specialties.

**Functional Responsibility:** Provide lower level functional expertise used to support the development of new functional databases or to transition existing functional databases to new business entities or platforms including the cloud environment. May assist current functional users by answering non-complex functional-related individual database questions. Acts as a junior Subject Matter Expert (SME) and usually supports other SMEs during and after transition. Supports others in performing campaign assessments for analyzing a cyber operations campaign plan and developing other business strategies, policies, and doctrine.

**Minimum Education:** Bachelor’s degree in business, finance, information technology or science or another business-related subject is required.

---

**Readiness Assessment Analyst 2**

**Minimum/General Experience:** At least 4 years of analysis-related work experience in readiness, business, decision-making or management assessment activities.

**Functional Responsibility:** All activities focus on readiness assessment analysis. Provides independent analytic advice and contributes directly to efforts to develop, integrate and continually improve processes associated with the readiness assessment. Supports analysis for the maintenance of computer models and their integration with related business management information and integration into existing management and decision-making processes.

**Minimum Education:** Bachelor’s degree in management, business, logistics, engineering, or computer science. Master’s degree preferred.

---

**Performance Management Analyst 2**

**Minimum/General Experience:** At least 4 years of work experience in readiness, business, or performance management.

**Functional Responsibility:** All activities focus on performance management-related analysis. Performs independent performance management-focused analysis and subsequent advice contributing directly to efforts to develop, integrate and continually improve processes associated with an organization’s readiness assessment. Supports the integration of performance analysis-related activities with other business management information, and its integration into existing management and decision-making processes.

**Minimum Education:** Bachelor’s degree in management, business, logistics, engineering, or computer science. Master’s degree preferred.
Operations Research Analyst 3

Minimum/General Experience: At least 6 years of work experience in finance, business, data analysis, cyberspace management or another related subject.

Functional Responsibility: Provide on-site functional and technical information support including complex all source analysis with an emphasis in foreign national cyber capability and foreign use of the cyberspace domain. Applies complex or advanced analytical methods to help teams make better management or acquisition decisions. Supports activities in combined operational effectiveness and resource investment appraisals used in capability acquisition decision-making. May lead others in performing activities.

Minimum Education: Bachelor’s degree in finance, business, data analysis, cyberspace management or another related subject is required.

Operations Research Analyst 2

Minimum/General Experience: At least 4 years of work experience in finance, business, data analysis, cyberspace management or another related subject.

Functional Responsibility: Provide on-site functional and technical information support including all source analysis with an emphasis in foreign national cyber capability and foreign use of the cyberspace domain. Occasionally applies complex or advanced analytical methods to help teams make better management or acquisition decisions. Supports activities in combined operational effectiveness and resource investment appraisals used in capability acquisition decision-making.

Minimum Education: Bachelor’s degree in finance, business, data analysis, cyberspace management or another related subject is required.

Operational Research Analyst 1

Minimum/General Experience: At least 2 years of work experience in finance, business, data analysis, or cyberspace management or another related subject.

Functional Responsibility: Provide on-site functional and technical information support including all source analysis with an emphasis in foreign national cyber capability and foreign use of the cyberspace domain. Supports the application of analytical methods to help teams make better management or acquisition decisions. Supports organizational activities in operational effectiveness and resource investment planning and analysis.

Minimum Education: Associate degree in finance, business, analysis, cyberspace management or another related subject is required. Bachelor’s degree preferred.

Mission Access Coordinator 4

Minimum/General Experience: At least 8 years of work experience in intelligence analysis or collection management.

Functional Responsibility: Serve as a lead mission access coordinator in providing operational and technical collaboration to the government to help manage a multitude of collection accesses. Help lead the coordination of resource tasking with the customer and their respective subordinate partners. Use a variety of tools and databases to create, modify, and assess collection requirements. Monitor the health and welfare of the collection system and access to it. Monitor dataflow architecture and identify and communicate any problems or discrepancies. May lead others in providing this support.

Minimum Education: Bachelor’s degree in finance, business, data analysis, cyberspace management or another related subject is required. Master’s degree preferred.
Mission Access Coordinator 2

Minimum/General Experience: At least 4 years of work experience in intelligence analysis or collection management.

Functional Responsibility: Provide operational and technical collaboration to the government to manage a multitude of collections accesses. Support the coordination of tasking with customers and their respective subordinate partners. Use various tools and databases to create, modify, and assess collection requirements Help monitor the health and welfare of the collection systems and access to those systems. Monitor dataflow architecture and identify and communicate any problems or discrepancies. Provide troubleshooting. Provide daily, weekly, monthly, and yearly statistical summaries.

Minimum Education: Bachelor’s degree in finance, business, data analysis, cyberspace management or another related subject is required.

Mission Access Coordinator 1

Minimum/General Experience: At least 2 years of work experience in intelligence analysis or collection management.

Functional Responsibility: Working with more senior mission access coordinators, provide operational and technical collaboration to the government to manage a multitude of collections accesses. Support efforts to coordinate tasking with customers and their respective subordinate partners. Use various tools and databases to create, modify, and assess collection requirements Help monitor the health and welfare of the collection systems and access to those systems. Support team efforts to monitor dataflow architecture and identify and communicate any problems or discrepancies. Help in troubleshooting issues with collections accesses. Help develop daily, weekly, monthly, and yearly statistical summaries.

Minimum Education: Associate degree in finance, business, analysis, cyberspace management or another related subject is required. Bachelor’s degree preferred.

Target Analyst Reporter 4

Minimum/General Experience: At least 8 years of work experience in intelligence analysis or collection management.

Functional Responsibility: Lead other target analyst reporters in working with staff to prioritize, assess, evaluate, and report information obtained from passive and active collection, network evaluation and analysis, combined with related collateral sources when appropriate to provide a synthesized intelligence product to customers. Responsible for the production and quality assurance and quality control of time-sensitive intelligence reports. Responsible for the maintenance of situational awareness with respect to missions in operation and keep senior personnel informed of pertinent information. Responsible for the coordination of activities with shift mission managers to determine priorities and daily tasking. Occasionally lead efforts in the implementation of a training certification process.

Minimum Education: Bachelor’s degree in finance, business, data analysis, cyberspace management or another related subject is required. Master’s degree preferred.

Target Analyst Reporter 2

Minimum/General Experience: At least 4 years of work experience in intelligence analysis or collection management.

Functional Responsibility: Work with other senior and junior target analyst reporters to prioritize, assess, evaluate, and report information obtained from passive and active collection, network evaluation and analysis, combined with related collateral sources when appropriate to provide a synthesized intelligence product to customers. Perform quality assurance and quality control on time-sensitive intelligence reports. Support the maintenance of situational awareness with respect to missions in operation and help keep senior personnel informed of pertinent information. Work with other senior and junior target analyst reporters to perform the coordination of activities with shift mission managers to determine priorities and daily tasking. Assist in the implementation of a training certification process by helping to train junior reporters.
Minimum Education: Bachelor’s degree in finance, business, data analysis, cyberspace management or another related subject is required.

Target Analyst Reporter 1

Minimum/General Experience: At least 2 years of work experience in intelligence analysis or collection management.

Functional Responsibility: Support more experienced target analyst reporters in working with staff to prioritize, assess, help evaluate, and report information obtained from passive and active collection, network evaluation and analysis, combined with related collateral sources when appropriate to provide a synthesized intelligence product to customers. Support the production and quality assurance and quality control of time-sensitive intelligence reports. Support the maintenance of situational awareness with respect to missions in operation and help keep senior personnel informed of pertinent information. Support the coordination of activities with shift mission managers to determine priorities and daily tasking. Participate in the implementation of a training certification process.

Minimum Education: Associate degree in finance, business, analysis, cyberspace management or another related subject is required. Bachelor’s degree preferred.

Workflow Management Specialist 2

Minimum/General Experience: At least 4 years of work experience in workflow management-related office support functions.

Functional Responsibility: Specializes in workflow management-related activities in an office management environment. Receives, controls, prioritizes and tracks all tasks, including more complex tasks, requiring any management action or coordination. Reviews all completed products for format, quality, completeness, and responsiveness to requirements. Frequently uses critical thinking to ensure task requirements are properly accomplished and are ready for executive-level review and final action. Manages the flow of all office correspondence and sets appropriate suspense dates for inquiries received from agencies outside the immediate office.

Minimum Education: Bachelor’s degree in finance, business, analysis, management or another related subject is required.

Workflow Management Specialist 1

Minimum/General Experience: At least 2 years of work experience in workflow management-related office support functions.

Functional Responsibility: Specializes in workflow management-related activities in an office management environment. Supports the receipt, control, prioritization and tracking of all office tasks requiring any management action or coordination. Helps review all completed products for format, quality, completeness, and responsiveness to requirements. Occasionally uses critical thinking to help ensure task requirements are properly accomplished and are ready for executive-level review and final action. Supports the management flow of all office correspondence and sets appropriate suspense dates for inquiries received from agencies outside the immediate office.

Minimum Education: Bachelor’s degree in finance, business, analysis, management or another related subject is required.

Administrative Specialist 4

Minimum/General Experience: At least 8 years of work experience in business management or administrative support functions.

Functional Responsibility: Performs all aspects of administrative and related support activities for offices of all levels. Responsibilities may include preparing and maintaining activity schedules, providing support to meetings and training courses, developing project deliverables, supporting the completion of proposals, and any other activities requiring administrative
support. Develops draft and final correspondence, documents and other materials using software tools such as MS Word, Excel and Power Point. Frequently reviews general correspondence prepared by others for accuracy and correctness. Performs other routine administrative support tasks including making copies, processing mail and other distribution, maintaining company and project files, and ordering and maintaining office supplies. Frequently performs tasks concurrently. May help supervise others performing administrative activities.

**Minimum Education:** Bachelor’s degree in administration, finance, business, analysis, management or another related subject is required.

**Administrative Specialist 2**

**Minimum/General Experience:** At least 4 years of work experience in business management or administrative support functions.

**Functional Responsibility:** Performs most aspects of administrative and related support activities for offices of all levels. Responsibilities may include maintaining activity schedules, providing support to meetings and training courses, developing project deliverables, supporting the completion of proposals, controlling office equipment such as overhead projectors and any other activities requiring administrative support. Develops draft and final correspondence, documents and other materials using software tools such as MS Word, Excel and Power Point. Performs other routine administrative support tasks including making copies, processing mail and other distribution, maintaining company and project files, and ordering and maintaining office supplies. Occasionally performs tasks concurrently.

**Minimum Education:** Bachelor’s degree in administration, finance, business, analysis, management or another related subject is required.

**Cyberspace Intelligence Analyst 2**

**Minimum/General Experience:** At least 4 years of work experience in intelligence analysis, computer network analysis, or cyberspace intelligence analysis.

**Functional Responsibility:** Serves as an Intelligence Specialist with responsibilities for participating in the production of all-source intelligence products pertaining to cyberspace operation and related planning activities. Applies a wide range of intelligence analytic skills to monitor, assess, and report on cyberspace operations, capabilities, vulnerabilities, and personalities that could pose a threat to US computers, communications, weapon systems, and operations.

**Minimum Education:** Bachelor’s degree in finance, business, analysis, cyberspace management or another related subject is required.

**Geospatial Analyst 1**

**Minimum/General Experience:** At least 2 years of work experience in geospatial analysis, geospatial information systems (GIS), or imagery analysis.

**Functional Responsibility:** Produces intelligence by analyzing images, fixed or moving targets and geospatial data. Responsible for extracting and/or acquiring geospatial information, derivative information, and multiple intelligence fusion data for analysis and visualization to solve problems and enhance the knowledge of intelligence-related issues.

**Minimum Education:** Bachelor’s degree in finance, business, analysis, cyberspace management or another related subject is required.
Imagery Analyst 3

Minimum/General Experience: At least 6 years of work experience in intelligence imagery analysis

Functional Responsibility: Produces imagery analysis against targets utilizing a variety of platforms. Locates, identifies, characterizes, and monitors strategic operational and tactical facilities. Creates a variety of GEOINT media and collateral imagery products such as data sets, ground truth, and briefing materials supporting various geospatial research projects.

Minimum Education: Bachelor’s degree in finance, business, analysis, cyberspace management or another related subject is required.

Linguist 1

Minimum/General Experience: At least 2 years of work experience in foreign language translation, gisting, or interpretation.

Functional Responsibility: Provide written translations of collected material using syntax and expressions from target language to English. Provides written translations of materials derived from the collection of foreign media sources. Provides interpretation of collected foreign language materials. Advises client staff on cultural, social, and ethnic significance of conversations, situations, documents, regions, and geographic areas. May serve as an interpreter during meetings.

Minimum Education: Bachelor’s degree in a foreign language or native proficiency in target language.

Technician 1

Minimum/General Experience: At least 2 years of work experience in computer hardware systems, help desk functions, or IT related systems management.

Functional Responsibility: Provides a variety of IT-related technical support. Support may include Tier-1 level technical support of IT infrastructure and end-user devices within one of more of the following areas: network devices (e.g., routers, switches wireless access points), desktop devices (e.g., phones, computers with peripheral devices, standalone printers), Video and Video Teleconferencing Systems, and Land Mobile Radio.

Minimum Education: Associate degree in a computer systems, hardware or software maintenance, operations and maintenance or another technical oriented discipline is required.

Staff Support Specialist 3

Minimum/General Experience: At least 6 years of work experience in administrative support, visits and protocol, training support or another related support capacity.

Functional Responsibility: Performs a wide variety of staff support functions, some of which may be complex. May coordinate and track all visit requests and requirements, enter visitor request information into databases, develop visit agenda, and coordinate and schedule meetings and briefings. May draft and deliver briefings for a wide range of audiences, maintain roster of all personnel for a variety of purposes including recall and emergency management, establish and update email alias distribution lists, and assist office personnel in getting access to office networks. May take the lead in identifying supply requirements, acquiring supplies, and maintaining a supply inventory. May schedule and support office relocations. Frequently leads others in performing staff support activities for larger offices.

Minimum Education: Bachelor’s degree in administration, finance, business, analysis, management or another related subject is required.
Staff Support Specialist 2

Minimum/General Experience: At least 4 years of work experience in administrative support, visits and protocol, training support or another related support capacity.

Functional Responsibility: Performs a wide variety of staff support functions. May coordinate and track all visit requests and requirements, enter visitor request information into databases, develop visit agenda, and schedule meetings and briefings. May draft and deliver briefings for a wide range of audiences, maintain roster of all personnel for a variety of purposes including recall and emergency management, establish and update email alias distribution lists, and assist office personnel in getting access to office networks. May assist in identifying supply requirements, acquiring supplies, and maintaining a supply inventory. May schedule and support office relocations. May occasionally lead others in performing staff support activities for larger offices.

Minimum Education: Bachelor’s degree in administration, finance, business, analysis, management or another related subject is required.

Staff Support Specialist 1

Minimum/General Experience: At least 2 years of work experience in administrative support, visits and protocol, training support or another related support capacity.

Functional Responsibility: Performs a variety of staff support functions. May coordinate and track all visit requests and requirements, enter visitor request information into databases, develop visit agenda, and schedule meetings and briefings. May support the drafting of briefings for a wide range of audiences, maintain roster of all personnel for a variety of purposes including recall and emergency management, establish and update email alias distribution lists, and assist office personnel in getting access to office networks. May acquire office supplies and maintain a supply inventory. May support office relocations.

Minimum Education: Associate degree in administration, finance, business, analysis, management or another related subject is required.

EXPERIENCE & DEGREE SUBSTITUTION
The above describes the functional responsibilities, experience requirements, and minimum educational requirements for each labor category. Experience may be substituted for educational requirements for each labor category above as described below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required Education Level for a Position</th>
<th>Actual Education Possessed by a Candidate Being Considered for a Position</th>
<th>Additional Years of Experience Credited to the Candidate Because the Candidate Has Achieved a Higher Education Level than Is Required or the candidate has specialized training indicated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masters</td>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelors</td>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelors</td>
<td>Masters</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelors</td>
<td>Bachelors plus Specialized military training including Army Advanced Individual Training (AIT), Navy “A” School, Marine Corps Military Occupational Specialty (MOS) School, Air Force Technical</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Allowable Substitutions of Education and Experience:
The minimum education and experience requirements will be met when the educational equivalencies in the tables below are considered. Additional educational achievements in excess of requirements can be substituted for experience requirements, as follows:
Training (TECH School), and/or Coast Guard “A” School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual Education Level Possessed by Candidate</th>
<th>Required Education for a Candidate to be Eligible for a Position</th>
<th>Additional Years of Experience Needed by Candidate to Qualify because They Lack Required Educational Levels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS/GED</td>
<td>Bachelors</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS/GED</td>
<td>Masters</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelors</td>
<td>Masters</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional experience in excess of requirements can be substituted for educational requirements, as follows:

2. **Maximum order.** $1,000,000.00 for SINs 541611 and 611430; $350,000 for SIN 541930; and $250,000 for SIN OLM

3. **Minimum order.** $100.00

4. **Geographic coverage (delivery area).** Domestic and Overseas Delivery.

5. **Point(s) of production (city, county, and State or foreign country).** Same as CRC address.

6. **Discount from list prices or statement of net price.** Government net prices (discounts already deducted)

7. **Quantity discounts.** 1% on task orders equal to or greater than $250,000.00 and 1.5% on task orders equal to or greater than $1,000,000.00

8. **Prompt payment terms.** Net 30 days. Information for Ordering Offices: Prompt payment terms cannot be negotiated out of the contractual agreement in exchange for other concessions

9. **Foreign items (list items by country of origin).** None

10a. **Time of delivery.** Specified on the Task Order.

10b. **Expedited Delivery.** Items available for expedited delivery are noted in this price list. Contact CRC.

10c. **Overnight and 2-day delivery.** Overnight delivery is not available. Two-day delivery is not available.

10d. **Urgent Requirements.** Under Clause I-FSS-140-B, Urgent Requirements, agencies can contact CRC to discuss delivery.

11. **F.O.B. point(s).** Destination

12a. **Ordering address.**

    Clear Resolution Consulting, LLC  
    5523 Research Park Drive, Suite 240  
    Baltimore, MD 21228  
    Phone: 443-543-5260  Fax: 866-700-0994

12b. **Ordering procedures:** For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s), are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3.

13. **Payment address:** Same as 12a
14. **Warranty provision.** No warranty.

15. **Export packing charges, if applicable.** Not applicable

16. **Terms and conditions of rental, maintenance, and repair.** Not applicable

17. **Terms and conditions of installation.** Not applicable

18a. **Terms and conditions of repair parts indicating date of parts price lists and any discounts from list prices.** Not applicable

18b. **Terms and conditions for any other services.** Not applicable

19. **List of service and distribution points.** Not applicable

20. **List of participating dealers.** Not applicable

21. **Preventive maintenance.** Not applicable

22a. **Special attributes such as environmental attributes (e.g., recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants).** Not applicable

22b. **Section 508 compliance information.** Not applicable.

23. **Data Universal Number System (DUNS) number.** 825902864

24. **Notification regarding registration in the System for Award Management (SAM) database.**

   CRC Corporation is registered in the sam.gov database